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This is m responseto your _ for an o]_Jdonasto whether a pa_cul_
compensations_cm you desex'bedcomplies with d2e"'salarybasis" testrcqt_ for
exemptionasan cxecm_ve,a__five or professionalemployee uad_ the Fair Labor
Standards Act (FLSA) pursuant to 29 C.F.R. § 54I. 118.

Your request relates to a client that is one of the nation's largest producers of
energy. The clientisconsidcriag acquiring power plants and rehted facilities .that engage
in compensation practices as descn_oedbelow. The potential acquisitions (the
"Company" ) involve regulated utilities that _rpicaIly operate 365 days per year and 24
hours per day.

Some of the Company's exempt employees work rotating 12-hour shifts. Other
exempt employees wor_ eight-hour shifts. The exempt employees are paid an annual
salarycomputed on a biweekly basis at ra.tcsthat exceed the minimum amount required
by 29 C.F.I_,. Part 541 e.(__g,more than $250 per w_ek). The Company also pays
additional compensa_on,often referred to as "overtime," tomany of its exempt
employees at the st_ght-t_e rate for hours worked in excess of40per week. Exempt
employees typically arc provided with su_cient information based on their anmml salary
in order to calculate their hourly pay rate m the event that they perform overtime or
premium-dine work.

The Company hasa formal, written pay policy that states that employees may be
required to record and report their time and associatedtaskseachweek. This is so for

: two principal reasons. First, when a Company is regulmed, it is usually important for
rate-makingpurposestoknow theamountoftimeea=hexempt(andnon-exempt)
employee devotes to various tasks. Second, when a Company has voluntarily elected to
provide ove2"tiz_ or program pay to exempt personnel, those employees must accou1_ for
their reg11Iaras well as t.heiz"overtime hours each week"

Exempt and non-exempt employees may use the same time-entry codes when
they enmr their time. For example, using these codes, employees can report time as
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regular-time,overtime,orl_.mium-tim©work.EmployeesalsocanzepoHtimeaway
fromworkasvacation,sick,jury/mi'limryduty,orpersonalleave,among otherthings.

The payroll system generates biweekly pay checks for all employees. In order to
be paid, each employee must cnmr the employee's Rm¢ into the system ehher directly or
rln'ougha timekeeper. In some cases, employees may be paid initially only for the
amount of time entered on employee lime-.sheer.s, and according to the pay code they
selecttodescribethatlime,suchasrcgular-tin_,overtime,premiumRaze,orvacation
leave.

Employee _nc-cnu'y crrors or omissions may occur. For example, cxen_
employe_ may under-report their time. In such circumstances, such errors or omissions
may result in an initial payme.m to employees ofless than 1/26th ofthc/r annual salary.
The Company has a pay adj_em process for correcting employee 5mo-mltry errors or
omissions. Moreover, the Company's forms], written pay policy expressly proln'bits
partial day dockings and excrnpt employees arc expected to report at ]cast 80 hours of
time each biweekly pay period)

Inrequestingmy opinion,you askedthat Iassumethatthe"duties"zest
requirementsoftheexemptionprovisions aresatisfied.You alsoaskedthat Iassume
that,underthecompcnsaticrnsysmm,reductionsinpayamy occurastheresultoftime-
entryerrorsoromissionsandnotasTheresultofavariationinthequantityorqualityof
workperformedbyanemployee,e._go,ductopartmldayabsences,a shortageofcash,a
shortageofwork,jury/militaryduty,discipline,etc.

Before generalizing on this compensation plan ovcratt, we caution that, because
of the s_ and wording of the exemption tests, they _ be applied employee-by-
employee. Determining the exempt s_ms of any pamcular e.mploycc requires
consideringthespecificconditionsoftheactualemploymentexperienceofeach
individualemployeewho _ be evaluatedunderalltheapplicabletests.

Ifapay systemcompensatesemployeeswho areclaimedtobe exr.n_onthe
basisofhourlywage ramscomputedf_omthcLractualhoursworkedeachweek,itis
necessarytodeterminewhetherasalaryguaranteeisineffectandoperational.Payment
onanhourlybasiswithoutanoperativesalaryguaranteedoesnotqualifyasa "salary
basis" ofpaym_t withinthe meaningoftheregulations. See,e.g..Brp_ky.Clm-id_
HotelandCasino,846F.P.d180,184-85(3dCir.1988)(purportedguaranteed"salary"
didnotmount topaymenton asalarybasisbecauseitbore'_norelmiontothemethodof

paying thesupervisor,"theguaranteedminimum paymcm was unrelatedm the
m'nployee'sincomeandcompensationcorrelatedtoanddependeduponthenumberof
hourseachemployeeworked);andMartiqv.V_...E.Monks _ Co..805F.Supp.500,SOS

) The Company may also pay employees monthly. The analysis contained in this leumr/s the mane fi_r
employc_s paid monthly as for dmsc prod biweekly, Exempt employees are paid on a wcr..kly or less
f_.ntbarn.29C.F.P,.§54LII8(a)._ 29C.F_§541.1Z_(s)(in_z_g_ story
smounm forbiweekly,semumontkly,andmontb.lyperiods).
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(S.D. Ohio 1992} (employees were not paid on a salary basis because they did not receive
any guaranteed salary, they were paid less than a full period's pay when they worked less
than forty hours in a week, were paid less for days when they worked less than a full day,
and the pay policy cor_lated the employees' pay amount to the hours the employees
worked), _ 1 F.3d 1241 (6_ Cir. 1993).

Your letter,howcwr,indicatesthattheexemptemployeesareguaranmedflint
theywillbepaidatIcas_1/26thoftheirannualsalaryeveryotherweek. Accordingly,
based on our review of the Company's compensation system you d=scribed, it is our
opinionthatitmeetsthesalarybasisrequirementsof29 C.FAL § 541.118,subjecttothe
followingdiscussion.

The salary basis requiremem of the FLSA allows employees to enter and descn'be
their time on a weekly beLsisto generate a biweekly paycheck equal to at least 1/26th of
their annual salary. Employees paid according to a pay plan under which they are, in
fa_ guaranteedtoreceiveno lessthan1/26thoftheirannualsalaryeachbiweeklypay
peziod, except for deductions otherwise expressly pemlitted by 29 C.F.K. § 541.118
employee personal abseuces for a full day or more), are paid an a "salm'y basis" within
the meaning of the regulations. Provided thai employees regularly receive each biweekly
pay period under the employment agreement no less than 1/26th of their annual salary
(except those dec[actions expressly pe_mitwd), their exempt status is not affected by the
actual number of hours that are entered for a particular pay period or for each separate
week within that pay period, or by how the time is described when it is entered into the
payroll system _ regular time, overtime, holiday pay, sick leave, personal leave or
othercodes).Inotherwords, thetrackingoraccountingofactualhoursworkedby
vx=npzemployeesdoesnotviolatethe"salarybasis"requiremonts.See.e.g.,
Argo-Tec.hCorp.,113F.3d67,71(6_ Cir.1997);Rvnfrov.IndianaMichiganPpwer
Co..233F.Supp.2d I174,1182('W.D.Mich.2002);Schaefery,IndianaMichiFan
Power Coj.197F.Supp.2d 935,940--41(W.D.Mich.2002);and_9ok_ v.General
DTnamicsCom.,993 F.Supp.50,53-55('D.Conn.1997).

An employee's rime-entry error or omission or other clerical or mechanical on-or
or omission that results in an initial paymem by the Company to an employee of less than
1/26th of the employee's annual salary in a biweekly pay period is not an unlawful
"dock_g" ordeductioninthetypicalsense(e.g.suchasaproln'biteddisciplinary
deduction),doesnotcallintoquestiontheCompany'sintentiontopay ona salarybasis,
anddoesnotaffe_exen'_status.Any shortagethatre,suhsfromtheemployee'serroror
omissionmay beadjustedby compleRuganadjustmentform(aprocessthatisconsistent
withthewindow ofcorre_oncontainedin29 C.F.R.§ 541.118(a)(O0).The factthatan
adjustmentprocessexiststo correctsucherrorsindicatesthatanyinitialunderpayments
caused by time-cmu'y errors, like clinical and mechanical errors, areinadv=rte_ and may
be part of any payroll system that is subject to human error.

You alsoaskabouzpaymentofovertonetoexemptemployees.""[H]xu-a
compensationmay bepaidforovertimetoanexemptemployeeonanybasis.The
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overdmc payment need not be at time and one-haLf,but may be at straight time, or at one-
halfzime, or fiat sum, or on any other basis." BoYkin v. Boeing Co., 128 F.3d 1279,
1281 (9_ Cir. 1997) (quo_ng Wage & Hour Division Opinion Letter No. 1738 (April 5,
1995)). Sccalso Aaro_ v.,Ci_ of Wichita, Ken.. 54 F.3d 652, 658 (10_aCir. 1995)
(recording of hours on pays'tubs and payment of hourly overtime arc not inconsistent with
payment on a salm'ybasis).

This opinionis based exclusivelyon the facts and circumstances de.scn'bed in your
request and is givc:n on the basis of your represcmmzion, ¢_plicit or implied, that you have
provided a full and fair description of all the facts and circumstances which would be
pertinmt to our consideration of the question presented. Existence of any oth_ factual or
historical background not contained in your request might require a diffcr_Z conclusion
than the one expressed herein. You have also zcpresenmd that this opinion is not sought
on behalf of a client or firm that is under investigation by or in litigaTion with the Wage
and Hour Division or the Department of Labor.
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